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AnotberTblef Tracked and Captured.
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" ; six mciithsTr: Soo
One year, SO COtContract Advertisements taken st propor-

tionately low rates.
Five Squares estimated as a quarter-colum- andteHsqnyeeasahatfcoiaiMi.

W ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRAND MAGKOLIA GRAPIFL8RA

On MONDAY. FEBRUARY 26th. t ita. .1"... to niu w?u M uur oiues uoomt. & let or
cnoice MANOMA QRANDIFLORA, a specialtyof the Celebrated Nnrserv of J. mri wiiv 41Ufolk, Virginia.

J CRONLY & MORRIS,
fefeJS-l- t Auct'rs.

ng Brunswick Court
TTCAMBR "J. S. UNDRRHLLL"

Will run Daily, leaving
Wilmineton. at 8.80 A. M.
SmithrfDe... at 8.30 P. M.

febae-- tf G. PARSLEY GO.

Weeding Hoes.
E HAVR .TfTST mmmvan a r inn wr

well assorted etock of WEEDING HOEtt. of all
uiuiucomiu unci, ne nave a noe inat we can

and if not good can be returned. Wean ael k does at isxtremely Low Figures.
Call anc

feh 2E- -tf GILES MTJRCHISON.

unoice Fruit.
n. fkksh supply OF FINE BANANAS.CAL- -

1F0HS&A PEARS, 8WEBT ORANGES, APPLES,
LEMONS COCOA-NUT- S, and a large variety of
CANDIES, just received at

Urtafti&- - LtaiA 81. G. NORTHROP'S
feb 25 tf Fruit and Confeettaaery Stores. .

Only a Very Pew
rVf T HE $10 60 ot $12 60 SUITS LEFT.

A few YOUTHS' SUITS at $8 50

SIMON FUSE WAMSUTTA SHIRTS,
All complete, al 85 each.

reb se-- it niiNSON Co.

Broadway Silk Hats !
AND

STIFF HA TS !
Just received.

HARRISON & ALLEN,
feb 25-- tf Hatters.

OUR OWW MAKE

Saddles and Harness,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Jjs Made or Repaired at

28 Hayden & Geraardt's.
Third St.. between Market and Princess.

fob 85-- tf - ' T'

EXTRA QUALITY, JUST RECEIVED.
Send your orders while they are Red .

LADY'S PEAS and WHITE BEANS, st

feb jAmaTga
The Latest Out.

nPHK HERITAGE OF LANGDALE.
By Mrs. Alexander.

THE FATAL SECRET. By Mrs. Southworth.

tSOMS CTHER BABIES Very Like

THE CENTURY, ITS FRUITS
AHD ITS FESTIVAL.

THE ADVENTURES OF TOM
SAWYER. By Mark Twain.

, For sale at

. , ?
'

HETNSBERGSR'S.
"

feb tS-- tf . Nos. 39 and 41 Market Street.

F FREEDOM FrOM i

0R.CATAL0O PRICE-LIS- T.

m FOR CIRCULARS ANBLKT TO

feb 25-- tf r C . Wilmington, N. C.
r,'-- - Z i

T

11 Consisting of
OOLONG, IMPERIAL AND JAPAN MIXED,

and pronounced the most elegant Tea in ,
the market. Only 76c per pound.

50 MORS PAILS OF THOSE PICKLES, CHOW-CHO-

AND MIXED Costing the consu-

mer only half the usual price.

DELICATE MILK AND CREAM CRACKERS
iK. (nly 1 CO per case.

NEW iSCTTBR,
OLD SWEET MASH, .

FRESH SARDINES,
OLD BLUE GRASS.

500 GASES CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

All Cheaper than ever.

GEO. MYERS,

rebtf 11 and 13 South Front 8t.

Flour, Bacon, Com, Salt,&c.
0)Q Bbls FLOUK) 411 grade8'

Boxes D. . SIDES SHOULDERS,g Q
,.; Hi Tg': " Smoked , 'J

ui Dash. FRESH WAgg

' 8acks L1YERP00L 8ALT'1500
M MAR8HAM',81000

gQBbls SUGAR,

100 Bags coffkb- -

J QQ Boxes SOAP,

7Rj; V CANDLES,

B,l8ANolKBR08ENE olL'20
Bbl8 Q100
SPIRIT CA8KS,

Bbls GLUE,

--t A A Boxes CHEWING TOBACCO,
1UU

J?aper, Twine, OlJj,8'
feb25-t- .f KERCHNER CALDER BROS.
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Latest By Mail.
prom Federal Capital.

Richmond Whig Special.l

Washington, Feb. 241 A. M.

ti.0 TTnnseof Representatives took
yesterday afternoon, and a

a recess
Democratic caucus was immediately
held, which lasted two feomrs, The

took a wide ranee, and was

of an animated character, b was
marked by good feelrng Meaars.
Hill, of Georgia; nouse,
ser Wiuhire, of ArkansM and
John Young Brown, of Kentucky,
favored acquiescence m tfce deeiaion
of the Commission, ancLJElasra. Field,
of New York; McMabOn, of Ohia;
and Sparks, of Illinois, advocated re
aistance. A resolution was offered
snd passed by about twenty majori-
ty for the House to take a recess to
day until Monday next. A motion
to amend this and providing for go
ing on to day, was voted down by a
large majority.

It is beyond question that the feel
ing for resistance is hourly growing
stronger. The advices by telegraph
and letter to the members from the
people generally indicate a very
stronfffeeline and demand that the
fraud pf putting in Hayes be resisted
by all available methods. JNothnig
was said in the caucus about the
a :- -: uiu wu
Army .apprupnawwu um. iuo pur
posed bill to provide tor a new eiec
tion in November next and directing
that the President of the Senate
shall in the meantime exercise the
functions of the Executive office was
discussed, bnt without eliciting a vote
upon it. Mr. Field has drawn the
bill, and it will very likely be report
ed, ihe argument for it is very
strong, indeed, as it is conceded-tha- t

Congress ought to have legislated
long ago to meet such an emergency
as me iauure 10 complete me count
of the electoral vote. WgJESS

The Republicans are beginning
now to anticipate a failure to com-
plete the count by the 4th of March.
They say that if this occurs the Sen
ate
.i

will
. i

proceed
.

to declare Hayes
tieciea ana tnat ttrant will inaugu-
rate him. On the other hand there
are reports in circulation of a breach
between Hayes and Grant, and even
of a breach in the Senate among the
Republicans, which may lead to se-

rious consequences. These reports
and a prospect of a strusrele in the
House to defeat the inauguration of
me usurper have excited the CHy to
the highest point. No other subject
is spoken of. j

In this connection it is fit that the
statement, by whoraaover made, of
any pretended bargain or contract
?eing made between Saves and" his
friends with the Southern represent a
lives in Congress, are infamous fabri
cations and slanders upon these repre
sentatives. If such arrangement were
possible, confidence in Radical pro--
viuub wuuia ne an important eie
uem in making them.

Special to Norfolk landmark. 1
tth WASHINGTON. Feb. 23.

A Democratic caucus is now in
session. Speaker Randall is making
a strong effort to shape his extreme
Pphcy to his liking. He says, with
his forty members to back him, "that
he can control the movements of the
House and keep the count going un- -

aner tne ides of March.
I Special to Index Appeal.

Washington, Feb. 28
Democratic tn-ra- ht

stood 60 to 40 that the House should
ascertain and maintain their rights

messrs. Hiu, Lamar, Reagan and
House, of Tennessee, made speeches
sustaining the rimftflfcy.

Prominent men from many ; North-
ern States are here demanding that--w representatives stand firm and
compel a recognition, of the majority- vubesor last JNovem ojr,

- " vsuri veciuout,
Opinions were filed by the Justices

t " vuo luaowiug cases:
Y R E A TV T .

PJameB guardian, et als., vs.
Owen VTest from Wayne; a&rmecj.

"V Bywttw T .

Kanlr nf XT TLT. a,-,- , . I.i
TT V wmmrwvw VS. W1B. If.

WftU Ar T lit .. .
n. . - executors, vs. t. A.
r8v8i0n fal8' om Richmond;

O.
W. Noble; adminUtrar, vs. fvtKoonce et al., from Onslow, a

CORlTELlfTS HiBRBTT. !

Wilmington, Feb. 24, 1877,

Editor of the Stab: The people of
the Cape Fear have been so indifferent o.
ti. i .. . ' - ... "I 1

wolf oratory mat one ougnt not to ue sur
prised at any proof of their carelessness.
But I was not prepared for the ublfcan(d'
private inquiries as to the birthplace of
Cornelius Harnett, which are now interest-
ing this community as if, like the Athenians, !

they were now hearing and telling of "somej
new thing." 1 -

More than twenty years ago in the
consulship of PlancusF I jwas invited to
deliver an address before the Literary
Societiesjof the University, and I took ad
vantage or tne occasion to;fuihll a desire
long cherished in my heart to pluck awav
the mosses which had gathered upon the
tombs of some of our early heroes and
patriots. It is like enough that the result
was hardly worth the infinite toil and
patience it demanded. But to find my labor
01 love so completely forgotten! by the
generation for which it was undertaken is

well, not ' encouraging. 11 that address
some mistakes of history were corrected.

iotuBuiui jawneuts, miner ana son, ana
that the younger the patriot whoso dust
reposes m the churchyard of St. Jame-s-
was oorn in me province of JXorth (Jarohna,
and in the precinct of Chowan. f

(jfEO. DAVIS.

Tbe Tltlef Discovered.
The thief who stole the picture from the

front of M. P. Heinsberger's store, refer-
red to in our last, has been discovered in
the person of a colored boy by the name of
Ned Hill,' who 13 also accused of stealing
an overcoat, on Thursday evening last,
from Mr. G. F. Tilley. Several parties
odged information With Mr. Heinsberger

early yesterday morning to the effect that
Hill had offered to sell them the picture,
and it was finally ascertained that it bad
been purchased by a party in "Brooklyn"
for seventy-fi- ve cents. Hill had not been
arrested at last accounts.

Wanted to be Locked up. ,
A seaman from one of the vessels in port

approached Officer Bender, of the police
force, yesterday, and asked, as a particular
favor, that he wduTdtaTseTum in charge
and lock him up, stating that he had come
ashore for some purpose, and that now he
was pronounced a deserter, while another
man bad been shipped in his place. He
accompanied the officer to the City Hall,
but Capt. Fitzgerald informed the man that
he would do nothing for him. It was af
terwards ascertained that the sailor had
been absent from his ship, without leave,
for about two days. l. 1

I

Thermometer Reeord.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
435 yesterday evening, Washington -- mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta, 53 Montgomery,...-.Ne-
Charleston, . .... .60 Orleans,..
Corsicana, 59 Norfolk....... .53
Galveston, 59 Punta Rassa, . . .BJM
Indianola, ...59 Savannah, .60
Jacksonville, 64 St Marks, .59
Key West 65 Wilmington,.... 58
Mobile, 59

Information Sougbt Concerulng a
Brottaer. : 7u !

Mrs. Sarah Jane McLlorn. living at Bald- - I

winsville, N. T., desires to find the resi
dence of her brother, Thomas Clark, who
was in the Confederate service. Anyone
able to give information concerning him
will greatly oblige her by addressing her at
BaldwtnsTiHg- ;- N. ey Messrs. Haft,
Bailey & Co., Wilmington, N. C.

a altfcM

EIVEE AND MARINE ITEMS. :

The British Barque Eecta will go f.0
... .! '- : i $ i, ft I fsea to-d- ay, weather permitting.

The sohr. Addie & Nellie, Cameron,
arrived at Matanzas from this port on the
15th inst . ai

The steamshiD Reaukttor. Doane. ar
rived at New York from, this port on tie'
22nd inst j . - 1 '

Theschr. St. Orotic, from Weymouth
for this port, arrived at VinejrSrd Haven on

the 21st insL .'" ' ",,.,Vt r.'
.'

'
j

The steamships Pioneer, from New
York, and Baleigh, from Charleston, are
due and expected to arrive at this port to-

day, ml Ma tin' ti ph '

Th Schr. Rebecca SJlcpard, Capt. Shep-ar- d,

from Cedar Keys, Florida, for New
York, loaded with lumber, heretofore ;re5
ported below, in a leaking condition, came
inside the bar yesterday morning an d an-

chored. We are not advised as to her
further intentions, but it is probable that
she will come up to this city. &

"KeeDla reliable friend always oh hand,"
such Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has eminently
proven itself to be. Thousands ot testimo
nials. Try It. Price 25 cents. f

'ssssaai

CIT1T ITEMS.- -

Latk Papers. To Harris' News .Stand, south
side Front Street, we are indebted for copies of the
New York Ledger, Chimney Corner and Frank
Leslie's Illustrated Newmmer for the. current week.
The Stand wnl remain .

open until ll o'clock' this
morning. !a sas'sst

BOOK BIHDJEBY. MORNIKU STAB Book Bind,
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work
saaalflts manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer,

chants and others needing Receipt BookB, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execadon of
their orders.

PnnrriNa-lKK- s. lnTaiuablc to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-

chants, manufacturers and others. They' are
add changeless, and will copy sharp and

clear for an indefinite period of time. Having just
received a fresh supply of these inks,Whsif j
paredto executeorders promptly and at moderate

Oran 3.400.C00 Sajcflb Bottlbs ot Bosohkks'

Bxsor nave oeen aiBinumicuy rw 0 hmi yv

THI3 CITY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

John DawsOn. Watt plow.
Geo. Myers. Boka tea, &c.

Harrison & Allen. Hats.
Mtjnson & Co. Clothing, &c.
Heinsberger. Latest novels.
S. G- - Northrop. Choice fruit.
Cronly & Morris. Auction sale.
Hayden & Gerhardt. Saddles, &c.
Giles & Mtjrchison. Weeding hoes.
James C. Steyenson. Apples, peas, &c.
O. G. Parsley & Co. For Brunswick

Court."- Jb mi "j
Kerchnerj; Calder Bros. Flour, ba

con, corn, Ban, c.

Local Dot.
See fourth page for Church Di

rectory. !

Yesterday was one of the love
liest days of the season, it:.'

To-d- ay is known in'the religious
calendar as the Second Sunday in Lent. J

Somebody left an overcoat at
the City Hall on the night of the firemen's
ball.

Only three more days of winter,
and then for spring-tim- e and flowers and
Hayes and thunder storms! ! '

Rising barometer, coider north
west winds and partly cloudy weather, are
the indications for this section to-d- ay.

The interments in Pine Forest
(colored) Cemetery during the past week
numbered six, all of which were adults,

Bishop Atkinson has returned to
the city and will resume his lectures on the
Apostles' Creed at St. Paul's Church this
evening. ,i

There has been a good Bupply
of eggs in this market during vthe past
week, and the price fell to 12$ cents per
dozen.

The Register of Deeds issued
five marriage licenses during the past week,
one of which was for white and four for
colored couples.

A colored man fell in a fit on
the pavement on Market street yesterday.
The usual remedies were applied, and be
soon got over it

Dr. Scott is talking of "recon-
structing" Paddy's Hollow by putting up a
number of store buildings in the place of
the 'shanties now located there.

Brunswick Superior Court,Judge
A S. Seymour presiding, opens at Smith-vill- e

ow. Quite a number of wit-

nesses will be present from this place.

There is an ugly hole in the
wharf at the foot of Princess street, south
side, which should be attended to before
some luckless individual "pots his foot in
it."

A colored woman by the name
of Lizzie Mattocks was before Justice
Gardner, yesterday, on a peace warrant
sworn out by Henrietta Stowe. Case dis-

missed.

Thirty days having expired
siDce the death of the lamented Colonel
Strange, the mourning in which the front of

the Court House has since been enshrouded
will now be removed.

We are requested to suggest to
the boys that church doors, where congre
gations are assembling for worship, is no
place for loud talking, laughing and other
improper conduct and behavior.

Rev. G. S. Jones will deliver an
address to the Sunday school at the Second
Baptist Church this afternoon at 8 o'clock
All who are friendly to the Sunday school
cause are cordially invited to attend.

It seems almost impossible for
those who give the fire alarms to learn the
number, location and boundaries of the dif
ferent fire districts, as in the case of almost
all fires the bells designate the wrong dis
trict

Oregon having been .counted
for Hayes and Wheeler, the question now
is: Are the plants known as "Mock Or
ange" destructive to animal life ? We would
be glad to hear from some one conversant
with the matter.

For the four weeks ending with
yesterday there have been no interments in
Oakdale Cemetery, except one still-bo- rn

infant, which the Secretary informs us is
the first time such a thing has occurred
within bis experience.

There is no ground for the ru
mor, circulated in Wilmington a few. days
ago, to the, effect that the garrison at Smith
ville, under command of Col. Pennington,
had been-order- ed to Washington. We are
advised that Col. Pennington had received
no such orders up to yesterday.

We are glad to learn that the
condition of Mr. O. R. Kelley had some

what improved yesterday, and it is now
hoped that he received no internal injuries
from the accident at the depot Friday
morning. He could be moved about yes-terda- y

with much less pain than on the day
previous.

Rev. W. M, Robey, formerly
the pastor of the Front street Methodist
Church of this city, is the able and popular
President of Davenport Female College, jat
Lenoir, N. C, which was recently de
stroyed by fire. The property belonged to

nual Conference of the Methodist
1 Church South, and w e arc pleased

learn of an intention to r
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The Legislature.
t Ralefga News report condensed.

SENATE.
FfcroAY, Feb. 28, 1877.

PETITIONS, MEMORIALS, &C.

Mr. Trov Dresented a netition from
merchants of Wilmintrton. oravincr a
repeal of the drummers' tax. Com-
mittee on Finance. "

By Mr. Trov: A bill to amend ihe
charter of the town of Favetteville
and to regulate the elections of May-
or therein. Committee on Corpora
tions.

By Mr. Trov: A bill to chancre the
names of certain townships in Pender
county, i Changes Urant to Petti-gre- w,

Lincoln to Moore, and Holden
to Vance. Committee on Corpora-
tions; :

. CALENDAR.
Bill to amend the charter of the

Mt. Airy Narrow Gauge Railroad,
was taken up on its third readme and
passed.

Bill to authorize the Commission
ers of Sampson county to levy a spe
cial ia , on its uira reaaing. trassea.

TIIK SPECIAL ORDER, .
the machinery bill, was taken ud as
Che special order of the hour on its
third reading and, upon motion of
Mr. Graham, the reading of the bill
by sectious was dispensed with.

ibe bill was then .considered as a
whole, and sundry amendments were
offered to the various sections.

After a great deal of debate and
many amendments. Mr. Latham final
ly called the previous question on
the passage of the bill, and it passed
its third reading. I

Mr. x oik then cave notice of the
death of John G. Marler, Esq., Sena
tor from the 33d district, and sent
forward to the clerk's desk, to be read,
certain resolutions that were adopted.
Addresses were made , by Messrs.
Cunningham, Troy, Nicholson, Gra-
ham, Wilson, Robinson, Stanford,
Hughes, col., and Moore, col. . ,

NIGHT SESSION.
The special order, the bill to pre

vent discrimination in freight rates
by railroad companies, was taken up.

The amendment of Mr. Troy, in
cluding steamboat companies within
the operations of the bill, was adopted.

BUI referred to the Judiciary com
mittee. "

SECOND SPECIAL ORDER.
Bill authorizing the State Treasurer

to loan to the State Agricultural So
ciety 15,000, to be secured by mort
gage on all the effects of the society,
came up as second special order, V

Passed second and final reac ig.
THIRD SPECIAL ORDER.

The bill to extend this charter of
the town of Fayetteville was taken
up on its second reading.

Failed to pass-- yeas 13, nays 22.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Mr. Richardson presented the pe
tition of 0. G. Parsley, of Wilming-
ton, asking that an act be passed
changing the city limits of Wilming
ton. Committee on Propositions and
Grievances.

CALENDAR.
The bill to provide for the support

of the deaf and dumb astd blind, ap
propriating 140,000 for this year and
a like amount for the year 1878, was
taken up and passed its second read
ing by a vote of yeas 991, nays 0.

The bill for the support of the In
sane Asylum, appropriating $60,000
for the yeas of 1877 and 1878, also
$3,000 tor repairs upon tne water
works, was taken up and passed its
second reading by a vote'ef yeas 97,
nays 2.

THE SPECIAL ORDER.

The bill to provide for an inferior
court in the several counties of the
State, was taken up as the special or
der of the hour.

On motion of Mr. Moriug, it was
agreed to consider the bill by sec
tions.

Section 1 was read and Mr. Moring
moved to strike out the words "civil
and," so as to leave the proposed
court of Justices only criminal juris
diction.

Along debate followed, and the
House adjourned. j

NIGHT SESSION.
By Lloyd, col. : A bill to incorpo

rate the town of Point Caswell, Pen
der county. Committee on Corpora
tions. ;.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
The bill to provide for inferior

courts, in the several counties of the
State, was taken up as the unfinished
business.

The bill as a whole then passed its
second reading by a vote of yeas 52,
navs 38.

Will publish the bill hereafter.
Stab. ! 1 tJThe question recurred upon tne
passage of the bill on its third read
ing and it passed by a vote ot yeas
51, nays 41.

Siate militia
We learn from the Raleigh 06- -

server that sundry officers of military
companies met in Raleigh to consult
concerning reorganizing the militia
The following companies were repre
seated;

Cape Fear Artillery of Wilmingt on
-- CaDt. H. G. Flanner.

Wilmington Light Infantry Capt
X P. Tftwlor.

Favetteville Light Infantrv-Ca- ot.
J. D. Smith.

Newborn Grays-Ca- pt. William
Whitford.

Charlotte Grays and Hornet's Nest

We mentioned the fact a few days ago
that the kitchen attached to St James'
mission school house, corner of Ninth and
Dock streets, had been entered the nieht
previous and robbed of a number of cook
ing utensils, &c. Detective Carr visited the
premises the following morning and suc-

ceeded in tracking the thief to a house not
very far off occupied by a colored man by
the name of Henry Boone. While the offi
cer was sauntering about m the vicinity
Boone came Out of his dwelling, when the
detective discovered the fact that one of
the shoes worn by him, which was "run
down" on one side, corresponded exactly
with the track; and he further took note
of the fact that there was a quantity of
clay attached to his shoes which resembled
the soil in the yard connected with the
school. With these facts as a clue, the
colored woman living in the room from
which the articles were taken was request-
ed to appear at Justice Gardner's office,
yesterday morning, when she made the ne-

cessary affidavit and a search warrant was
issued. Armed with this document Officer
Carr repaired to the house occupied by
Boone, where, stowed away under a bed,
he found an axe, a sauce-pa- n, a bucket
and several other articles which had been
stolen from the room referred to. Boone
was thereupon arrested and required to ea-

ter into bond in the sum of (800 for his
appearance before Justice Gardner's Court
on Saturday next, in default of --which he
was committed to jail.

" I.Ammnaif Jim M Oai. Hlmialf Into
Trouble.

An old colored man, hailing from Fay
etteville, who gives his name as James
Strawder, says he bought some shoes and
several other articles yesterday morning,
soon after which he was approached by the
notorious colored individual known as
" Lemonade Jim" Clarke, who managed
to impose upon the old man to such an ex-

tent as to get him to surrender the articles
into his (L. J.'s) hands to be taken care of
until he (Strawder) got ready to leave on
the Fayetteville boat Shortly before the
time for the boat to leave, Strawder hunt
ed up his banker and demanded his goods,

"a m' a iwnen jim naa ine cooi impudence ana au
dacity so characteristic of the individual to
pretend that he knew nothing about them,
and to deny that-the- had ever been placed
in his hands, hoping thus to "bluff off "

the old man until the boat was ready to
start, when he would be compelled to leave
without them. Strawder, however, had the
good sense to secure the assistance of a po
liceman, who arrested the swindling lemo-
nade vender and lodged him in the guard
house, Strawder (who.had in the meantime
missed the boat) being recognized to appear
against him before the Mayor's Court to-

morrow morning. The articles taken have
nOt yet been recovered.

The Fire Yesterday Morning.
The alarm of fire yesterday morning, be

tween S and 4 o'clock, was caused by the
burning of a frame tenement house on Or
ange, between Front and Second streets,
owned by Mr. Luhr Vollers and occupied
by Mrs. W. T. Daniels. The fire was dis-

covered in one of the up-stai- r rooms by
Mrs. Daniels herself, who wss awakened
by the smoke, and who gave the alarm. She
managed, with some assistance, in saving
the most of her furniture, though some of
it was in a damaged condition. The fire-

men were promptly on hand with their en-

gines and truck, but too late to save the
building, which, being old, burned like so

much tinder. The fire is supposed to have
been caused by a defective flue.

The house was valued at about $800, up-

on which there was an insurance in the
Jtna, of Hartford, represented by Mr. T.
C. DeRosse t, of tills city, for 250.

military Matters.
Referring to the article in our paper: a

few days ago, copied from the Raleigh
News, in which certain suggestions of Capt
Taylor of the Wilmington Light Infantry,
looking to the better organization of the
white military companies of the State,
were set forth, the Charlotte Observer says:
"A good move, and Capt. Taylor deserves
credit for being the first to inaugurate it
If we are going to have State militia let's
have it organized and equipped.

"The idea of the grand military encamp

ment seems to, be growing in favor with our
military companies. The more they think
of it the better they like it It has been
suggested that if all the military companies
in the State cannot make the necessary
arrangements to meet together this year,
that two or more companies, say the Char- -.

lotte and Wilmington companies, meet at
.some point and spend a week together."

laror's Court.
The following cases were disposed of

yesterday morning
Oscar A$dersP, charged with drunken-

ness, was let off on the payment of $1 and
costs.

Solon Stevenson, charged with the same,
was dismissed on the payment of $1 and

costs
The same defendants, charged with dis

orderly, conduct on the streets, were dealt
with in the same lenient manner, being dis
missed on the payment of $1 and costs.

Several cases were continued ove.

Arrested for Throwing Rocks in the
Street. "

& A colored boy, who gives his name as

Sambo Lucas, was arrested Friday night
on the charge og throwing rocks ati the
school house of Mr. G. W. JewetL corner
ot Second aM Chesnut streets, breaking a

le of glass out of one of the windows.

Rifles Capt. C. W. Alexander, of
the ways.

Elm City Rifles of Newbern Capt.
R. D. Hancock.

Whiting Rifles of Wilmington
Capt. J. W. Gordon.

Raleigh Light ArtitfeTv Capt. J.
W. Lee.

Raleigh Light Infantry Mai. Ba- -

zil C. Manly.
Ibe Orange Rifle Guards of Hills- -

boro, and Goldsboro Rifles were re
presented by proxy.

Rowan Rifles Capt. Halliburton.
The military bill was considered,

and the Adjutant-Genera- l requested
to urge the General Assembly to pass
it.

The Adjutant-Gener- al was urged
to equip forthwith the Cape Fear
Artillery, Capt. Flanner, stating that
Governor Brogden had refused to
either equip this company or to com
mission its omcers.

Spirits Turpentine.
Wilson has a cornet band.
Eggs ten cents a dozen at Salem.
Wilson is about improving its

cemetery.
Wilson boasts of a juvenile ca

valry brigade '
Two thousand dollars thus far

raised for Davenport.
Lincoln and Gaston counties are

suffering from the measles.
Many droves of horses and mules

have recently passed through Salem.
Three boxes of tobacco were

seized in Wilson by a revenue raider.
Raleigh is happy over an old

coffee-mil- l, 125 years old. Any record f
From September 1st to January

31st, Wilson shipped 9,641 bales cotton.
Stockholders of Western N. G.

Railroad meet at Hickory on the 10th prox.
A little son of Mr. Joseph

Rouse, of Duplin, was drowned last Mon-
day.

Another attempt to break jail
at Wilson was foiled. It was the fourth at
tempt.

Biblical Recorder: Rev J. B.
Solomon, late of North Carolina, is in Sha
ron, Pa.

- The Advance has a correspon
dent who signs herself (if it be a she) "Se-
re n no Elieve." Ah, me I

Durham took its name from Dr.
S. L. Durham, and is only twenty-si- x years
old, yet it is a leading tobacco market.

An old negro woman of Louis- -

burg requested to have her old ironing table
broken up and buried with her, which was
done.

An incendiary set fire to the
residence of Messrs. Jesse and Wilson Bat
tle, in Edgecombe, and it was consumed
loss $8,000.

Sentinel: Just think of 95,000
grown white men and women, half of them
voters, groping about the State in intellec
tual darkness t

Magnolia Record: T. N. Wells
found on the farm of Samuel J. Boon, m
this township, a British coin bearing date
1745 and the name of fcteoree 11.

According to the prophets this
is the year for the seventeen year locusts to
make their appearance. They came on
April 25th, 1800, and disappeared in June
thereafter.

Charlotte Observer: We learn
that a Mr. Rumfelt. who lives near South
Point, Gaston county,and who was thought
to...be crazy, set

.
fire to his house and burn--

m i i

ed Limseil in it on last monaay uigui.
Wilson Advance: The fellow

who challenged the lamp-pos- t to deadly
combat the other night, found to his sorrow
that the bark over his right eye was not
quite so stable as the shield of his enemy.

Greensboro Patriot: The total
assessments of the various counties places
Guilford fifth in point of wealth in the
Bute. Wake being first. New Hanover
second. Edzecombe third, and Mecklen
burg fourth.

Salisbury Watchman: Mr. Geo.
P. Coleman, of Sandy Kidge. Kowan coun
ty, was committed to jail yesterday, for
stabbine his own son. Mr. B. Coleman.
The situation of his son is reported to be
daneeroua. The offender bas Deen in a
bad state for some time, thought to be par
tially deranged. t

Murfreesboro Enquirer : We
are pleased to learn that thirteen Northern
men have reeentlv come 10 Harrellsville, io
this county, and have purchased land with
a view of locating permanently in North
Carolina. We extend a hearty welcome to
these new comers, and express a hope that
many may follow.

Raleigh Observer: There is
disDosition on the part of some of the mem
bers of the House to reduce the taxes for
the nresent vear to a figure which will
plainly leave the treasury with empty hands
long before the expiration of the year, thus
forcing the following Legislature to increase
the taxes to cover tne denciency.

Robesoman: We learn that a
murder was committed near Fair Bluff on
Ttraradsv hut A man rrthe name of G
M. Buss was shot while paddling a canoe
in Lumber river, by a negro named Barney
Williams. alias

.
Barney White, who was

S i 1 M A i TT
concealed on me obokb oi me cree&. ne
fled into Robeson. He is described as being
five feet four inches high, sharp visage,,
quick spokes, and weighs about 150 pounds.

The Tarboro Southerner, refer-
ring to the visit of the legislative commit-
tee to that county in connection with the
location of the Eastern Colored Asylum,
says: "They visited the county asylum, lo-

cated a mile from Hartsboroon the Branch
road; and we are glad to learn that they re-

garded the advantages of this institution
superior to any yet offered. There is room
and accommodation for fifteen or twenty
inmates now, and with little expense many
more could be easily provided for." .

Raleigh Observer : On last
Thursday night, in the quiet little town of
Thomasville, Davidson county, a marriage
between Mr. William Thomas and Mrs.
Forney, a young widow the service being
performed by Rev. J. W. Lewis, had pro
OTaed over Ult. the emiirc3ildthe
friends amVaequalntances who had gather
ed at the bride's residence were fined wl
joy anxiously awaiting for the minister
pronounce the words man and wife. ButM

such was not tne rate, ior ere me i

was completed, the fair bride fe
the feet ot Mm who neia nei
who was not yet
fell a victim to

to
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